FORCE USA ULTIMATE LEG PRESS / HACK SQUAT
SKU: F-ULPHS

PRODUCT
DESCRIPTION

Strong legs are the basis of a strong body. Performing Leg Press and Hack Squat exercises not only
makes you look great in shorts but also boosts testosterone growth for bigger and faster gains from
your upper body workouts as well. No matter what your age, these exercises will also help protect
your joints from damage during sports and everyday activity. The Leg Press and Hack Squat also
engages your abdominals for a strong core and 'ripped' appearance.
Solid, compact and eﬀective, the Force USA Ultimate Leg Press/Hack Squat Combo (FULPHS) is strong enough for gym use, while designed to ﬁt into any home or gym. Featuring
SteelForce™ Structural Integrity and heavy-duty, DuraCore™ high density foam padding wrapped
in sewn rip-stop VorTex™ Upholstery, the Force USA Ultimate Leg Press/Hack Squat Combo
(F-ULPHS) is built to take a pounding. The "Class A" rating Force USA Ultimate Leg Press/Hack
Squat Combo (F-ULPHS) comes with a Lifetime Structural Warranty, is unmatched in its class and
will give you solid and intense workouts for many years to come!
Features:
SteelForce™ Heavy Duty Structural Integrity – Built to last high quality heavy-gauge steel
that supports even the toughest of workouts
DuraCore™ High Density Foam Padding – Strong and durable high density gym quality foam
padding
VorTex™ Upholstery – Commercial grade upholstery which has a rip-stop feature
EcoCoat™ – Environmentally friendly powder coating
Perform Leg Press variations, Hack Squat and Calf Raise exercises to your limit in comfort and
safety
EZchange converts from leg press to hack squat positions in seconds
Also great for rehabilitation exercises
Laser cut range-of-motion adjustments enables multiple start positions
Large back pad for maximum comfort
Adjustable, Over-sized foot plate for various leg exercises, back support and correct
positioning
Includes built in safety catches for added safety during your workout
Dual level weight holders carry up to 450kg in weight plates
Weight plate storage holders for plates not in use
Band pegs boost the maximum resistance beyond 1,000kg!!
Dual Safety Catches handles on both sides for maximum safety
Roller Wheels that provide an ultra-smooth workout!
Quality bracing for correct body alignment throughout your workout
Quick and easy adjustments
Sewn Seats – Not only do they feature VorTex™ Upholstery, they look nicer too. Sewn seats
are more comfortable and will last longer than vinyl seats that are just stretched or stapled on
Class A, Lifetime Structural Replacement Warranty along with 2 years parts warranty on all
cables and pulleys
Assembly required
ADDITIONAL
INFORMATION

More Information
Product Dimension

240 x 148 x 155cm

